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'DOR transporting:geed between Pittsburgh and the
Eastim cities without transhipping. This oldestablished line(Wing the oldestportablehoat line on

the eanal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandize for shipping-either East or West The
boats' by this hue are Commanded by skilful% expe-rienced and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and Cargoes are transferred from and

. tocanal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-Aida of. goods. Trips made in as short time, and
goods carried on as faieterms as any other line.Thankful for, and iedpectfully soliciting a continu-ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed Upon this line, we with , confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done to their entiresatisfaction.Goody carried •by us, consigned to either of ourhouses 3 will be shipped to their :destination free of
charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.

. As wehold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may dependupon their goods always being forwardedwithout delay, upon good boats and at the lowest'rates of freight. '

V. Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN McFIDEN & .Co.,Penn sti,
.

r

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh..

-4 JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251„
aprlO-Con Market et., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

AILAKELY¢ MITCH.EL, Asynts.
100EIqTTANCES to, and Passage to and from
Ilk/Great Britain and reland, by the Mack Ball, or
oldLine! of Liverpool Packet4 Sailing from New
York mid Liverpool on the 'pt 16th of every
month. iAnd byfirst class Americart,Ships [Sailing
Weekly 9

Persois sending. to ;the "Old Conntrr for, their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subsdribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eightships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
orLiverliool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
!stand 16th ofevery month,) also byfirst class ships,
sailing frOm that port weekly, which our Agents,INlessrs. JamesD. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent fur not dome out the money will
bc refunded without any deduction,

The 'thlackBall, or-old Line ofLicerpool Pacitd
ets,” comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sailrrom Liverpool on their regular appointe-day, as follows:
Fidelia„.l. . ........On Ist Jan. Ist-May. lst.Scpt.
Europe, .16th 16tli " 16th "

Yoo3 . : Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
Americab, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshiie, ' Ist Mar. Ist July, Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford,. ' Lit April. Ist Aug. lot "

Montezuina, 16th " 16th " 16th "

NotiieZ—lt is well known, that the Black Bull is
the rely ':iiest conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger ar,bents advertise to
bring oui passengers by that Line, the public are re-
specting notifiedby the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Cu., and Blakely ISE
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengersby that Line;

We hae ittall times tbr the Drafts at Sight fur anyamount,direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Alp on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers,i,Loridon, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any cliarke'whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotlandand Wales.Apply:to, or address, it by Letter, (post paid.)

ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.
No. 35, Fulton street New York.

(Next door to the Fulton Bank.
MR. ROCHE, Sr.,. .

EIREMI 1846.

.FOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovements andlkiltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and from the East (on the opening or,the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any,other responsible line, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wantiir, to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-...stowed upon them-for several yearspast.

The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of goods'the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage or ether damage, iucident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on .the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their businesswith despatch; and to shippers the convenience ofi-free storage, if required, until their arrangements arc
complete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they will success-fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, 'and bills lading transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations to the following agents promptly attended to,

• TAAPFE & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh

THOMAS BORBIDCE,
27S Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & C0.,.
North st.,

No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.Or to 1 BLAKELY SrMITCHEL,
myli j Penn street, rind Smithfield &1..
Taps+tt's General Emigration Office.

SinmurrAncs and passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
,IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott

75 South !street, corner of:klaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 waterloo road Liverpool.

The sulbscribers having accepted the agency of
the aboycihouse, are now prepared to make arrange:.
ments 4n the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Couniry, and flatter therneselves their character
and long) standing in business will give ample as-1
surance Ltat all their arrangements will be earned;
out faithtpy.MessrsaW. & J. T. Tepscott, are long amid favora-bly known.for the superior class, accommodation
and sailiag qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN !or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCIIES.
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGU ER, ROSCICS, 'ERPOOL4 and SIDBONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly. from New York the '2lst and flGth and
from Li veiperd the Gth and I !di, in addition to winch
they hoedarramTements with the St. George and
Union Cities of Liverpool Packets to insure a deparcurefromLiverpool, every 6v edays berm:,thusrater mined,th4ir facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasingpiitronage, whir Mr. W, Taprcutt'a constant
per-sonal tunerintendance of the business in Liver-Ipool is ail 'additional security that the coinfirrt andaccommodation of the passengers will be particm
.tarty artenped to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Tranaportation Business between P;ttsburg ;and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of r nd forward passengers Orimmliately on itheir la ndi g, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, andlarethenenure prepared to contract for pm- Isage from 4.ny saa port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City;the nature oftho business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers SO
far inland )rot otherwise attainable, and will, of ne Icessary,y forward passengers further West by thebest mock of conveyance without any addition:dicharges P 4 their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline mulling out, the amount paid for passage o .
be refundein fall.

mar3o-y
Bingliani's Transportation Line

18460 t
CONDUCTEDon strict Sabbatb-keepi ngprinciples,IL/ though not claiming to be the only hue that is soconducted: The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,land are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerehandize to and front the Eastern cities on theopening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingliam's

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith thentraost despatch; and ourprices shall alwaysbe as loiv as the lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and merchandize will be received and for-warded east and west without any charge fur adverti-sing, storage or commission.
Bills' of.lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne eta., Pittsb,g,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 1::I2 North lloward st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York

REMITTANCES. .

sulaticribers are also prepared to gi‘e dralls at
sight, furaiy amount payable at the principal Cst:esand TOWRS in England, Ireland, Scotland and
AVale.4; thole afibrding a safe and expeditious mode or
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring sack facilities, will find it their interest to!mail thews lees of.

Applicati6 (if by letter post paid) will be promptiy atteadedi toIndependent Portable Boat Line.

'.....4.2=nr, A SMRP--I(3Q ,I_6
1Wort the transportation ofproduce and merchan--17 dize to and from Pittsburgh, BaltimOre and
Philadelphia; DI-without transhipping. Goods con-signed to ourcare, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-sion. Address

TAVIT. !: O'CONNOR,
Fl,rwarding and Commission Merchants,

mat.27 detwv. Pittsbur,gli, Pa.•

fteratttalices to England, Ireland, Scot-
! land and Wales.

PEILSONT desirous of remittina money toany o
the abTe countrier;, can do s o through the sulk-

scribers on he most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts, for anyamount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittance t made through our house all day holue
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, II:. the20th of Juni:AKELY& MITCIiEL, Pittsburgh,

Agc for Roche, Pro's & C,,,,
myl4 1 Ts;ew Vork. _ .

C. A. AIcANULTY ez. Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, MERRILL Ez Co.,
Smith'sWharf, Dal tiroore-

MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.
Broad st.,

_I Paper IVfire 110.1#C. .

TilE and rsig nod having bought the paper ware-
house and wall paper manufactory, late of

Holdship & lrowne, have entered into a co-partner-shlp, under he name and style of Hill & Browne, forthe purpose pf carrying, on the busincsa in all its,,,,a-rieties. Tbk!y Will have always on hand a competer
assortment 1fPAPER. HANGINGS AND BORDERS,of their ow 4 manufacture, and their stock will beimproved alid enlarged with periodical 'additions;
from the be.h French factories.

Agents 64- the well-known Clinton Paper MindSteubenvilleL from which they will be con:4:181.Hsupplied iviila WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT- iING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of which Ithey offer witolessle and retail, at their store, NO.l37 Wood strict, midway between Fourth and D;a- Itnond Alley where country merchants and dealers I

. .
PlekevortWe 'Way Pre.igkit Line.

1846 %04
FXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town; Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty & Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sunday's) andShippers cau always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PROPltirrons.'

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.John Miller of ears on Portage Rail Road.:A G ti'M
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOHN AHLLER, 4: " Hoilidayshurgli,C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.

are invited t MID
GEO. G. BROWNE.,
SANIL. C.jO9-(16,1.1

No v Boot nod Shoe Store,
I No. 1 'qi. Liberty street,

A few doors above the bead or Wood st.jFOLLANEE& HAYWARD, wouldrespeetNly announce to the citizens of
Pittsbuigh and vicinity that they have o- ,

pened a steer at the above named place for thesale of BootLi& Shoesoral! kinds and qualities, cam-prising an extensive assortment or Ladies', Gentle-menu', Miss .+, Boys', Youths' and Childrens• wear,all of which goods they are determined to sell verylow for rush.l

DIONONOARELA _ROUTE,
VIA. ENOWNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.
ONLY 73 ➢FILES STAGING!

U. S. MAIL.
The Great Speed,Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theNew York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ill -on it.
The superior And; swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS RI'LANE, leaves the- Monongahela Whar'precisely at S o'clock every morning, and at G o'•-clock every,xvening, except Sundays. SplendidCoaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles lo theRailRoad at Cumberland.
The preparations on this route are ample, and the:connections complete, so that disappointment•or de-Jayswill be unknown upon it.

• By our tickets, passengers can delay at CuMberlandor at Baltimore, durilig their pleasure, and continue'their journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delphia.
Office in the ""St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-burgh: J. MESKIMEN,jy3l Agent.

raspectfully solicit a call from all in.
want of Booty, Shoes ; Trunks and Carpet Bags, &c.E.m., or any &ads that arc usually kept in a ShoeStore, as they !are confidentthat they will be enabled
to please both in (lie quality and price.. je2o-tf

I TO GA LIMNERS
LAND [FOR SA LE AT REDUCED raters.

TILE subscaer offers for sale a tract ofland aboutthree miles from the city of Allegheny betweenthe Franklin ind Beaver roads, containing one hun-dred and tbrt*ine acres about 41 of which is clear-ed. This land is offere d at reduced prices and willbe sold either in a body or divided into Lots to suitpurchasers. Prom its convenience to market it wouldbe a very desirable location either Ihr farming pur-poses, pasturing cattle or for Gardening.
ALSO,

Seventy-five buildingLots oh a credit of ten years.These Lots are situated on Grant, Wylie, Filth,Ross and Diamond streets in the third ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, adjoining the New Court House.Persons disposed to purchase will find these lots fil--1 voraLly located as to health, convenience to !nisi-
' nese, and will soon be in the centre of the city. Furparticulars entjuire of J. C. Cummins, or

SARAH B. FETTERMAN.
M. McDONALD,TReII and Bra=Founder. First street, near Market, is

prepared to make Brass Castings nod
Drass works generally on the mostfeasonable terms and shortest notice.4;` -re invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-

termined to cto all work in his line very low.may 27-ly

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.ag.• THE subscriber, having bought out thewell known,:Livery Stable kept by C. B.Doty, in the ffifth Ward, respectfully informs hisfriend and the public igenerally, that lie will keep atall times a stock of the best description ofridinghorses buggies, carriages of all kinds, and in shortevery thingiing required in his line of business.A considerable portion ofhis stock is new, and heie.con4dent that no stock in the city will be superiorto his. .!

His terms will be Moderate. His stable is on Lib.crty street, a few, doors alnive the canal bridge;wherehe respectfully 'solicits a share of public pa-tronage.. CHARLES COLEMAN.it Hein .o.lo6provided with an elegant Hearse,lA:itch-will be furnished when required. 0ct2.541
`James Cavanagh.

liIIPORTERiand Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-man and .linglish Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; sail as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Ponds- bead Bags, silver and German sil-ver Spoons, gold' and silver Pencils,silk and gum sus-penders, 100 4e. of Germantown oes and halfdo.Trimmings ofall kinds, and a general assortment otoys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Market Street,between Thinhand Fourth streeZs, Simpson's Row,Pittsburgh. • mvl3

; Hate I Hate''AI SPRING FASHION.—Just creceived byexpress from New: York, the Spring Style u'iktof Hats.. All those in want of St neat superior HatArg.rOspeetfully invited to call. 5; MOORE,N0.83 Wood at., 3 deers below Diamond Alley.I-dw

- tt.C.l., ',%: t •4,4;°144116414qt-- •

.$4 •

• -

3nsurance tompttnits.
The PriukkiLln Flee Insurance CompanyI • . nrutanm.pnia.

HARTF.R PERPETUA $400,000 paid ill W-AD .fice 1631, Chestnut st., north side near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent (*limited, against
loss or damage by fire., on property and effects' of
etery. description, in town or country, on the most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will lie promptly attended to:.

C. N. BANCICER. ?rest.
G: BA1NCI:=1, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:!Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,!Thames Hart, George W. Richards,
!Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
!Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric-,
!Samuel Grant) David S. Brown..

NT'TSBURGIi AGENC.I%
'llrAnittcs. - MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchaage Cate

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
- irgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country:
wine or island 'navigation risks taken.

Fire and Marine Insurance. •

TTlLLlnsurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
(Arthur C. Coffin,Presl. Samuel Brooks,
!Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
'Samuel IV. Jones, Samuel AV. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose AVliitc,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard h. Wood,
{Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Simi-card, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been "chartered in 17.9;.. Its char-
ter is .perpetual , dad from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all riski; ofan extra hazurdous character, it may :ifeaconsideredasoffering ample security to the public:

ItIUSES AII'WOOD.
At Counting Room' of Atwood, Jonesi& Co., Wa- ,

,ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. , oct23-y. f
NATIONAL FIRI.

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Torkt

rpIITS well known and rr::pecta!dr dhiupaiiv is pre.j, pared through their PITTS RC RI; AG }.::;:CY, to
make insurance of every kind eonuettod oath risk;ofi trauspurtation and inland navigation; to insureagninst loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Houses.,
‘Vnrehouses, lluilding,s in general, Gootlx , Wares,:BM Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property' on the most favorable term s.q pplications fur 1:13111,1:1C0 2224111.1 e.! to St itbout v••
Inv at the mike, No. 3I Water and 4;2Frontal,., by

IINGEn llAltit tIGII Ag.t.

At au lilecunn held at the office in N. M
1.2.41i, the C0110...111g uatned wintiemeit were chimen
I),tectors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph NV.Savage, Stephen 1.1,'t,
John Brow net, John ..‘l,4".hain,
Wdbaxa li. Ward, wni. V. C.,nybel!,
John Newhotote, - J leo!, :51,11er,
Wifli3lll S. S!(.11,,111; M-IrClio Spr;ilg,
John F. Mackie, Jo.ept, S. Lal,e,

John j.,lreer:l.K.
.4 it.l at a slt'.,:eriltvzit ,if 'no [l,Jar d, it-t-SEPII W. SAVAGE, 11,1 V 01.1,/11}1.JU:y Te•Clet,

te.ll`rt,,lcut for thy ca,ltitltr

uu :•1 T.

I=l I=3

IcbicnL

ILIAC. ac r-rlvnt r; Ir,
:g1.1,1$ 1)-14:r.lreIto:

SVey iliVirClite Camp!Trip
Ititti ItlSlit:, upon thii!dio:!., 7,:k.111er04.1, :d,z,

ery tlericriphon. an,i.qarioe Ito.t, tip.:l3l Ili) Is
or t.r.g.oes of ve.tc!“, tal.en upon the loo.it hstorahle

MEM

Otlien at the warehouse of King fr. Holmes, onWater et.. flOar Jhrhet totrefq. Pattdsorgh.
N, tl. kusg te. Finney invite the cooliMinee and

patronage of their friends, and counts:mite at large tothe belairare 111. S. Issiosraor Compan), as an ma t,tution among the 11/f/.2 riliradtipllZa-..-an 11:11-illo7, a large paid in capitol, isfach, fit the Opel,ation Of Ito charter, ii esmidontly inerc.disSng---asyielding to cacti person isostar .1 his doe mare of the
prolits of the Company, ielthout ininiting hitit iuany rromonslhility whatever, heyood the premium
actually pais/ its him; and their:fore pON,crilitg:
the Mutual' prSociple diem:test of eiray obnis:somfeature, and in its loofa attractive forts. nor 1-ti

----Agehey of tilt Pennlain Pier InerivasseeCompany of Philadelphia.
N. I:. rornrr rf Third and Woad r!rerf

rir ,30:. of the company tat tits 4.e tiror 1.1.,-ry, putt!iste,l in conntrinity w!th an actof the l'ynnsylvania Legi,latere, wet:
itondts
Ilea: raaate, at cost,
Temporary 'LMA, Steckel a,“l Cush

frj
1:10.f ,67 77
'207,499 72

n total of vti9 1314 .3 •12All-onto:2 certain as:airs:ice that all losoies mill he
promptly met, :mil giving entire EVellrity to nil
°Win policies from this Comps/it. Rieke taken at
as IOW rates as are consistent mud, security,

octS AVAItiIICE 31.tiv1iN, .tgcnt.

New Ilat and Cap Store.
Clll.l. It. 1.4/121-SON, /late of the fir ma1'0,1;4,M R. (1111,) haling (wiled his

new store it No. 73, 'Wood street, nextditior to the'corner Fourth, is now man:did:luring and rect.:-
vier/ t?oin the Eastern cities a tern largo assortmentof hats and e ips of et cry

113.111 e In the hest manner and of the linsl
nttor, Seal, fine and common Alusitrat, I.4calettr,(lair-Seal, I'inxh and Glazed Caps.

Also, a lino assortment of ladies, firs, finch Its
Lynx, Fitch, Genet a n d Com/ and Tippets
and tilt trimnurr,x , all of m loch he otrera for tale at
ed•,:e111 prises for cadt, Mull a holosale and retail.

Su!..‘crti,ed and
the Peace, alit: 11th

Tent:innny of th 4
Dayton, in confining

Wc. the nnlcatrn
with lk/r.ti myth, arid
hint dining L4. late
that the hiregoilig
❑ulcttcut, kit is enti.

irf-Ttu. trap nwi
Witd Cherry."
p.n. of the s

in utu•nuat.
watuu:sraw.t.t, b

For hale by I. \VI
and thr lharilond Pa!

XV VI

11111: Wll-SON
a.hipted for Item

are pretty generally
community; and the
oCCaNtull to is rite Sr e

1=

Country meralialits trill iilrisu call and ea:llmuc
my stuck bcitre lit/rehasing elsewhere.

CH AS. If. POULSON.
N. IL The Fall 1,4,4;0n tier Hats tied Cdpa rect•iv

ed. ep9,7y
Allen Kra mer,

rxcIIANGE 1111.01,-,Elt, corner of %Vood and 3d
f,:reem. gold, SiiVer and curl-lira book notesbotiplitland sold. Sight che,:ho ot, the ea:4olli citiesIhr 00114. Drafts, notes and hills collect,id.

=I
Wm. Bell & Co., °

John D. Danis,
Lorenze, ..( Pi t rgh, PaJ. fainter & Co.,

308,1.11 i Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & C0. 1,,1John It. IleOwnSei'lP
James M`Cartilless, Cincinnati, 0,
J. It. WDOnald, St. Louis, Mo.W. IL Pope, Pres,t Bank or Ey:, Louisville.

. . •• Extension of Pitleibiu•gh.
I)RECHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS!Phe subscriber has laid out, and now oilers forsale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingterms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that,handsoine level groundbetween Braddock street andthe Menongahela river. They are about mac-thirdof a mile front the city line, and are situated in that

part or the city district which will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberalan alloWance of wide streets; Braddock is 'from oneand twenty to abotit one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Belden, Commerce, Brady, Colunibusand Water streets, all wide avenues. Most Of diolots bade twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes;and will be sold one lot, with theprittilege of four orfive, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in, pro-perty that is sure to advance in value, and partiCular-ly those who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo well; to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, audit is generally Considered thatBraddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Ceal can be deliVeredOn this property at a much less cost than on theleghenylriver, and there is always deep waterat thispart of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,-uugf.'s.-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sts.

"WhOternieShoe Store

~.
1 WIENIEM

- -.

.el.-CtitE FOR, CONSUMPTION:
Seven Thousand dues. Vf obstiltatePulmonary Corn-;lilairl is needin one year?

We ask theattelntion efr the Candid- to a few.con-siderations. :
Nature, in every! part ofhei,wetksi has left indeli-bin marks of alleviation and deedgb.-. • •
The constitution ofthe animalsand vegetables ofthe forest; is such that they could not endure the''cold of the frigid vice .ves4.•••In regard to distriXesand its cure, the adoption ismore or less-strikitigt. ,'•••

.: -
The Mossof Iceland., the Wild:Cherry arid Pinesof all Northern ltitudes Wisr.sa ,s

sax" is a compound . chemical extract from tbese,)have long been ce)ebratedfor coinplaihts priiValentonly in cold climates:. IndeedlheMost distinguishedmedical men havd orieirridlthitt..fiattire', furnithes inevery country cines.fur its.ewn peculiar diseases:Consumption in its confiamed and incipient stagesCoughs, disthmoy-CtUap and (Liver Complaint form byfar tiro most fatal class of diseases:known to our
laud. Yeteven these may be cured by means of thesimple yet powerful reinediOs (named above) andwhich art scattered, by a beneficient Providenc%,wherever those maladies prevail. !!!"1

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!WLSTAII'S BALIAttI -or WILD CILERItr, always tritihi-pliant! cure folltwe cure in its onward victoriouscareer!
I
I DAYTON, Feb, I Ith, 154.5-.I. V. IP7iitmeit.—Dear Sir: As yomare.the reg-ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of "Dr.

tVistar's Balsam o' Wild Cherry," I take tins metb-od of making a orthtement of tact- to you (which Ihope may be publiiihed to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in my ease bymeans of the abovb Invaluable Balsam.Language Edisto escribe the salutary effects it4tto-duced, and thcZ groat benefit 1 derived from irOrse.-'

The citizens off Dayton and vicinity, well reiol-lent that on the lith of.August lust, I received Seri-
ous injury from tl:4 explosion of a cannon, A tier-ICon of its conten ' entered. myright side and breast;and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the rain-red passedlthrough the "phira,,, and piercedthe Lungs. 1

After the lapse or about six weeks. I was attacked
with a distressing 'irough and a tiniest pain in my
rigid side. Some tpa days after this when in it par.
urea,/ of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, and 1a large quantity of very ollensive matter, nosed lwith blood, was discharged; most of which Saudpassage through thh opening of the wound. fu. '1this opening ther frequently passed a quantity oilair,' supposed to i sue from the lungs. Dialog a/IMistime my sofferi/gs leers almost intolerable..
' .rdy physicians Meanwhile paid the strictest atten-iLiontoine,and duiallintheir poise!'formyrecov-ery. Mt with all' their skill they could nut reachM.seat of distress,!ialler the Lungs had became afect,

el. 1 was visited dhrinn' this tnii, by at least lirenly`Physicians.
It Was now re limed to a certaint v. that inflarnation iif the longs was ra infly taking prate; and that thinwould terminate int life in a via) short time, was inthe Inuliost de•gree probable.
At tit:a critical Sipe, a nwsscager was despatcheal ,to Cmcionati, al a celehratoil Plbi sanau of that;dace war tuns:titer .. Wien he was mat e acquaint-ed withiV•;,...iptst's*--f.ienta_rixdAlinOr` ling couldho' done by meltei ael, if the c'euitit, ion itself oAn

sot sultiriont to tlir4w otr the disease.
111 y friends now despaired of my recovery, nod 1had no earthly grout": of hope to sot vice many days.Fortunately at bits itunctute, 1 sin one of Dr. l'iroi-

tar's Pamphlets., to:titled -Family 2,leolMal t'inde,-'
or '•Tre also On Col' ituttirdOn of the Lungs.'' As Ihad often braid of r y mg men -catching at Ntr.tws,"I Sit th ,., doing t.,):1 v,,dr. ii, oi, ~...nt of In,'Physicians, I Sent trl VoU for a bottle of the iiiedieio.edi,crilicol in7: "trianr•a_ il.thoni ..f Weld (7,rrf,,,• ,
t, inch relieved me almost unni ,.lmtely. Aller IXtt•Urnlte 1., , had usedwilt" , live 41 Cs frotils ,4 I.c.,fie recw.rerr.V as.74 EflIC AN FIRE INSURA7IIT. COMPANY aft tab..- up ~...!.P.oal. ly count! revwd, :tad nil' hangs/ii Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Ca pitalsbli,- ! ve,•To restored to a f ealths sta to—all from the hat!000 paid in. ( t) NMice iola iv:pica . No. 7 2 WANIUt ! lug'. mud ha/ssy iidlo lir, cm) p:Pretfai mt-dirinai L'ilstrut—Win. Davidson, Ptos•t; Frt,oo.l:r.k Fraley,' turfif IV i::or's 1.14.9,,,-,.Sects. This old and well es:a:M.4:l Compaay eon- Were it not fronttames to insnre Du:filings, Mervhandize. Furndurc, my shoulder and 11 udand Pri•perty, nut of an estra hazards". a:harm:ter,, dent that I might hagainst loss or damage by F,re. I :issltch is Wail:smith1Applieatirma fir Drnitnnees in Pittrhurt:li and its fly exposure. I3,ll.lldurrhriod V.:11 hr receive'l, and rivlai liken cold., and my only ?either rrpetitl:'!) or firlibut,.i pnrio.l.., on r, rota- . And i nosy most cosble tine:, by' CEll. Ct ICH ILAN. .14ent, i Wialor's Ihilotot to •

doe'' I Nu..d, Weed ereit. 1 Cougbs, or Lung Co:
- l outdo treedieuw—a t

i person dezaing forth,

,!te external iti:ptry 1 receitt Al istlac clithy,loll, 1 Ice! COLIti-
:, het, t+nrli,, at mt trallt
'tit,,) but thin in,Ve4tf2d.
art suite [AL VSS ~rttral set C're:
.t.:tae.dsr ba•E hurt ••the baittint."
dually merit:lnsect! Mr seettinell who ass allctcd with ea/d+,
pf,;intg. I conshie.r it all insal-I[i! it'lnt-.11,:: LO the world. Ally
•t. ittformattco, tiny call on innr f
:111tISTOPIIEll R. SMI-11].

Om or Da%ton,
S'Llte of thoo

'ay
to, be!bro me, Justice. or'

'ay Of rek 15.75.
I•ntvi.:it.

highly crnl,lalle citizens of
.1114 Qj the r.Lotr.
d. twing intanatrly ar.,puialited
11avarg srrte and v.atchcci uvcr

ttu nut 11,itzte to N:1)
or, nwans an e.rug;erated

,trd to luff credit.
A. 1.. sin r.

J. 14. 11. DODSON
lIF:NRY It. S.MYTII.

••Iriotar's Bats.iti
agiqicies in all

on Mr Corner if 10,1-1 A and
NANyoI:D & PARK.

he WeNtern Stites.
'ON Jr.. !!'. E. cur. Markr:t st

onrfLv.

a, a rvalc..!y
;Letivs tuui d3spcpuc arrectious,
110U11 tad usluelned Ia Oils
.ropreetor, au °nen an ire has
,cak of th,m, can scarcely re-frain filim an espressi[in or his grateful littLini‘sictlg-

fIllfili, to his r,icirs rd their pat”inage and kludne3s
to himHO,. feelings tre the ssariner from observingthe—beginning and tie cnding"--thrown alm ost in
juxtaposition—oleo many nostininsand }dilated pre-parations equally lot il 10 thilir pretenstons, aid
1111101 more indwaroii.,ly presented to the public;while his prepacation lo.selessly advances, (.111 to
remote places, soollitn,g a ad comforting thy afflicted.and liortnanyntl; grutile,; itself upon the affections
of oeiv frlClldt ,. 011/14 clintinually widening the circleof Its usefulness. It lough ss ell satisfied that his.
medicine lilts, as it we e, a principle of perpetuity in
It, )et be ix obliged it his friends for the most sub-
sfa.ltirif violence of the thet.

In its natural history, if yon phase, the IVilsondiflers tiom most other preparn thing in not beingoriginally made for or w du a view to pecuidarprofit; w as great-.t
i 3 goncral thing) ito sooner begins to dabble indi ugs than be casts about for s..nri rhral, prepn,..lion, or roust 'get up,' ;as the phrase I,i, something—-
:my thing that will sell. cave he attempts it underan ashamed or fictitious name. as though cnuxcmusbin oWn Were nt'il it. The differenceOwn boweeu the. Wiln4n Pill and the prcpefations ahave just indicated, w hold appear_ stpberthis: Theconsciousness of the ialnc of my pill originatedthe idea of putting that on gale fur money, at Iprier. The cooncionshess of the value of men-poriginates in most instahees the many preparations

1 I Ware alluded to; end the prier most tasty 'to take',in always first carefully considered, and 'the' pill or,other:preparation madepod graduated to suit it, ThcHone in a mscovtinv, atoll Conies from the peat mannof Universal Natare; the other a trick or inrention,land comes frem a not eery popular quality of INDI-1vinoAL Nature. Reader! the difference here in!
great. In one instancelthe turiue attached to the FALL Iin the starting point; tSithearher,the moist:v. Butit in not probable that 011ie 'of the many ;inquire-,thins having etch sort) paternity V Cr,: a,ridentiii/y1guar/, lit that possibly dy this process of ,gettingup” as they tall it. by initling and blowing, an _Nyeclean wheat, they have been ••gut up" too high:liefore their specific ~rav)ty had been carefully ascer-tained. and hate rilim'n oil' never to tie heard of,with other chaff--yameldighter, some heat ier-Whatever may-lie the rationale, I must repeat,it,that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends hirtheir discrimination in uhtconsigning my discmerydothat compenduous category of "inventions that didnot answer'' of "tricks that won't win.."The Wilson Pills are tiseful as a GENERAL remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in thin-Hies,as a preventative of general ill health, or din-ease of whatever name,i by any member of the fatmrwithout any fear of the consequences of expo.sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

f,.. -They may alway4e had in any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn streqt,r ielow 11tarburv„ and of theprincipal Druggists of this city additheglieny.jy22-chllfiv7m

A IL CIIILBS & co., are now receiving theirspring supplies, consisting of one of
the largest, cheapest and best as-

sortment
.141.11

of Moto and Shoes that they have everbeen able to bringto thii market. Also, Ladies andMissesFlorence Braid, ;and Straw Bonnets, of thelatest style; together Wilh a splendid assortment, ofPalm Leaf Hats, mons' and boys' summer Caps.Also, a large lot of lkiewlYork Tanned Sole Leather,all of which having ben purchased at the lowestrates, and selected with great care for the westerntrade, will be sold at a small advance above cost andcharges. All meinhanli wishing to purchase willfind it to their interest tenon-and examine their stockbefore purchasing-elsewhere. mar27-tf
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MORES PROOF OF THE EFFICACY -OF
Dlt• SWAYNE ,S,CODIPOUND STIVUP

OF
THE ORIGINAL AND GENVINk-21,11EPARATION

CONSUMPTION
Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty orBreathing, Pam in
the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

lnflitena, Croup, Broken Constitution;
Sore i Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of Throat,
Breast and Lungs, the

mist effeetnat endspeedy cure ever
known forany

ttofe'
above diseases

DR. SWAY.NE,S
COQ WOUND SYRUP OF WILD, CHERRY

A Truly Wonder/Y:4l'otire 1
Dr. Sills 171E.; Deal. Sir—ln.October last, While en-

' gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in a saw Mill, near
' Wa.ynesburg, I was attacked, With i'cOughi from be-hig exposed at night; which gradnally Increased, At-tended with spitting ofblood anda severe pain in thebreasti lotis of appetite, fever, &c. &c., whioh.wasscarcely Supportable. I had a family'who worewholly dependent on my'excrtions for support, yetwas obliged to leave lay business and returriliome.
I was titbit attended-by shreral Physicians, both'etillgrow worse, until my Medical attendants gave ineitpas incurable. Subsequently, my wife observing inI one of the pliblic prints, an advertisement of Dr.
Swayne ,s Compound Syria!) of Wild Cherry, proem ,ed me one bottle faint Francis M'Clure, your agentin Lewistown, wind' relieved me., I continued untilI had taken five bottles. lam now able to return tomy worleagain I write this to itithiryou my sincerethanks, and you are at liberty to make it known; so
that if any human tieing is sufrering as I have ben,lie may have recourse fo your invaluable niethcine.

Yours, JOHN' l': DOYIVP:Lewistown, Del.
CONSUMPTION, which has baffled the-skill of

eminent Medical practt ioners, where invalids hay,been given up hopeless, by having recourse to; an.opersevering in,this unequalled remedy, have been
radically cured. There arc now in the hands of the
proprietor numerous certificates of cures, which
would astonish credulity itself, were they made
known to the world. To those who are afflicted
with any of the above diseases, we say, give .this
medicine a fair trial; you will then be coavinced this
is no miserable:compound, lilt a safe and powerfulremedy, and that its curative powers stand alone and
equalled by cone.

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is the only true and genuine
article of IVihl Cherry before the public,. and wewould say to the afflicted, always look for the-writ-
ten signaldre'OrDr. SWAVtib: uri ea& bottle before
your purchase. Beware, and be not deceived

Some persons may tell you that 6theiprepa-.'
rat:on good. Heed them not..- One trial of. the
geauiue Ik.Swayuc's syrup ofwild'Cherey

you that it ie the most valnable•the'dieine,dis-
eolered.

From the increasing demand fir the above article,
Druggists, klere.tekats dealers generally, will
find it to their agintage-io have a full supply or this'
saleable !Orate/tie. Remember to enquire for tnt.
swAYNK's COMPOUNDSYRUP OF ‘viLDcuta-,
lIV, at there hare been some iudividuals with the,
aNsuineil names of physicians making great efeor,s
to ph a spurious article into the market under•ai
fictitious name.

The (originaland only) genuine articles only pre-
p:zit...l by 1/11. SWAVNE, N. W. corner of Paghtli
and Itacc streets, Philadelphia.

1..1t Ow adtice he repeated, do not neglect a zlightev.igh; :t y ou do, on may hate occa:ou to regret it.Why run any risk? Delay has, and may again lead.
to rrrinus :INKcc.

I %IN MTV Dl' THE 111.00D.—,-An excelent
5.,,,,„,: y,t,,fititio. Dr. SWA AXE'S' COMPOCND
SARS ALAhi LA. AND EXTRACT O}' TAR PILLS.

..1 These peat purgativ e and purifying Pills are cele-I ',rated for the cure of Dyspepsia,. Sick Headache,I Los,. ofAppetite, Lou Spirits, Blotches or Pimples,on the thee, or any disease where a euegative or puri-
fying medicine is required. These pills neither gripe,I produce,nauseat or any other unpleasant Sensation,
soil n 3 n Span,: Mmlitille for purifying the blood and1 cleansing the body of disease, they are unsurpassedto auy medicine ever yet introduced tothe public.cyrr Manufactured unit sold; wholesale and, retails1,, the coLe proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE & SONS, N.%il" . T •wr rrc-r lino. owl kiglalt elre,ctio ; Philen.i The only agents in Pittsbar;„!ti for the sale ofthe
,Z,-PIIIIIPmedicine are, Wm. Thorn, ('B Market et.;(Wen & Snowden, corner ofWood and :2d at.; andS. Jones, lyO Liberty lit.; where it can be obtain 71 ed genuine, o holes:Ile and retail, at proprietor's

! pries,. Sold by John Mitchell, Allel,slieny cite; E.B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Ategoilin, Mercer; J. 11.
! Htl/1011 & Co., Erie; 3:5. Morris &Co., Louisville;Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis, AndrevYOliver Es:c 0,,, Nen Orleans; Denig &Son; Coltirninfsi Itoydj
Carus & Cu., Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve-

; land; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Win. It. Wood,Mav WVillt.; Ky.; Miller. Brownsville; ,Dr. 11. Camp-! lief i & Co.; UniontoWn;R. E. Johnson, CumberlandtJ. Al. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all parts ofthe United Staten: sep IS
,

1.30 W Elr ...k Otlit.r SI'3IMEIId a_COdI'\couj)er bun-
T.—We

dreils of our citizens oho have used
JAYNE'S C.tII3IINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and effemnal remedy for Dv sentry,Diarlera, or Looseness, Cholera Morims, St. -M.IIIER
COMPLAINT. Colic, Oriping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick arid Neu tots Headache, heartburn, &c.This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, andcafe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the STOMACHand rowers, and the only article worthy of the least'confidence for curing CIIOLERA. EVI....4•NTUM or
SUMMER COMPLAINT; and in all the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm

CERTIFICATE
From Ile Rev. .isa Shinn, of Me Prote3lanl Method-

z t Uzurch
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

paia winter with a disease in the stomach, sinnetnnesprodeing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission, and having tried variousremedies with little rffect, was tbrnished with a brit-
tle if Dr. Jesse's CARMINITIVC BALSA:It. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate' 1*hree or (bur minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min.,
uses every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted:The medicine was afterwards OSOd whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, andthe pain was tto prevented. He coutioped to,
u.e the medicine every evening. and sometime:l lin the
morning, and in a few w,el,, iiraltb‘ Wag so far're,stored, that the sufferer nasrelieved from a largeamount of oppressive pain. From experience, there-Toro, he can confidently recoininend Dr. D. Jaytie'sCarminative BalSalli, as a salutary medicine for dis-
rases of the stomach SO bowels. A. SHINN.Allegheny city, July 16th, IS 111.

For side inPAftsbUrgh at the PEEIN TEA STORE,7d, Fourth stAct, near Wood. .
Price gri andfd/i cents per bottle.' jelS-il&v

• ?-"?"`.
VS:l' T,Eoeiyed a fresh supply; of those In-vitlitablU Pill, to thote who know, themit no,

thild: neCd be, saitbin their favor. for by their' M-I trinsic merit theycan speak for themselves, but to
the afflicted who have never useil thorn we recentmend a trial, forilley have'beeri the means (underI the .blesking- of God,) of , health andst renglli to thousands who were 'apparently diaw-ig near to the gates of Ileatli, the Inveterate Cancer
end sera:btu have been effectually cured by them,-also, )sspepsitt,Fever and Ague, I flam ation, Drop-sy in the,head; Satindiee, Asthma, Sores of twentyyears standingSninp, Worms and even

••eaSC.S cinnidere-ti Con.Wmption have all yielded totheirhighly renovating powers. They are also on.rpassed ill their purifying properties, when takenas an occasional physic by old or youngi_being as
well suited for the infant ofone day as for .the
loan matured in life,

1;y the expreNs command of the Proprietor, theyare sold at I..2lcents.per, box of 23 pills, with fulldirections. Sold wholesale and, retail hy. .
SANUEL-LINDSAY.;•No: - 104-Liberty st.jyl7-thlm •

European and American Agency.
nIIIIE-undersigned European Agent havirm againarrived in. America at the regular lime, willleave Pittsburgh, Pa, -eat, in Septemberingst, andsail frOm New ;York on the first day of oc4ober, ma-king a THIRTEENT3f, tour through England., ,Ireland,,Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,1847. By this agency money remittances can bemade by drafts for lirrge and stria!! 8=34payable atsight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland; &c.;I egaci s, debts, rents, real estate and elaims.collect-ml and recovered; searches of all kind made; co-pies of wills, deeds' and doCurimnts procured, andthe usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-

sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdesspost pat ,

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.Mr. J. S. May mill attend to all European busi-ness in my absence. jel9

4.1.

W. Wheeler.

E!EI

etc irai:
~...11,1edica1 exud, Office.

is the eliann of life, withOutit gold,
Lover letterar 4ienda;all, all, are uneojoyed,

JOCTOR,BROWN, a
gularly educated physi-

from the, eastern‘cit
wouldrespectfully an!

in.:ce,toCthe citizens of
ttsbntr4AllVieny and
'nitycilat san• be
iultedZ%'piiiat4, and)nfidentially, eFcry, dad

ening at his offt4te":,on
unond Alley,' a
r from 'Wood-street ,

Pr. Brown gives his particmar attention to the
.reatment and investightionof the following disea1 -

All diseases arising.fiOrnLnriuritie-sof theßloodgcrofiria, syphilis, seminal weekheis. impotency,urn; diseases of the eye and ear; rheuinatismp gaille:s'4 4;eils,f. -.. •- -1 ..,
....

,•
.- ; _ ~

Dr. Brown hatMtfieli pleasure iii announcing to
the public, that hp is in posession of the latest in-
formation and improverrient in the -treatment iif
secondary syphilsOraCtised at, the Lock Hos-
pital. The : moderniresearches on sy-i -Lilis, its.
complications an consequences, and the impirovcd
modes: f practic which have been made known
to the public butecentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch of3ledicine, theirparticu-

,ar study-and,practise: , 1Many newand ~ aliia.bleremedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-
curialized out of4istence Strangers areapprisedthat Doctor Bros? has been ! educated in every
branch of medicine, and Ire. jularly adasfict o
practise, and that he nOwdorgrnes himself to thestudy and practicel ofthis particular branch, togeth-
er with all diseasesof a private or delicate nature,incident tci.tlie humanframe. No cure;-no pay.Recent cases arc relieved in a short- time, with-
out interruption frnm business.!

13:4,:nfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood gtreet,",towrds the market. Consultationstrietly. confidentia . ' `, - 1 Mvl2-d&wy
Preiierve the Teeth.

VIM better is it to cure the tOothache in one min-ute, by using Wheeler's Tesberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer aching; alio twcure soreness pfthe
a',urns,• cure sclftne‘ of the grinis; stop bleeding Of'the gums, and ilii,ayi keep the -teeth; gums and3nouthpleasant, and in the best r4tate ofirealth. '

Whilst introducing WHE.EDER'S • TEA.BERRYTOOTH WASH to thepublic; it 6 the painful duty ofthe proprietor? to sate that thii article, which is the
original, and only genuineTeaberiV TdothWash; has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry TOUR Washes,'Teaberry. Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Teaberry annexed, to them, when, in fact,

article iS,the firm that,ever ber& the •natith ofTeaberry, and'. is the only one Which possesses thereal virtue of the plant, and estalished all the celeb-:city for it, whiCh infiuced others to Make use of its1 name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the puhlic. i,As evidence that it. is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teetb, ihe copy ofi the certified rem:dila 'orthe I United States District
Courtia peibliihed.! i . ; .f.

..3.r.t .e4; • ..lEastern District of PennsAvaniaito~.'"...r "ire, wit: Be it remembered, That on theEt`,. >,.•. second-day of Febroary,Anno Domini,et
... . , .4. one thousand eighthundred and forty-

, ~` a-'-,.%.,„ two, • - - '
It)
;11' . W WHEELER,

i 1i...1
Of the said Districq liath,dephsithil in this Office theTitle ofa Hoek, the title of!which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit: 1 , ?

• TEABEHRY TOOTH; WASH.
The right whereof he claiine as iFroprietor, in con-,fortuity 'frith the do of Coniresk, entitled Octto amend the several -Acts respecting CopyRights."

ERA'S! 1101).1ilisISOW,i Clerkofthe Dist. Court.18.12, Feb. 2d, Citpy deposited.
CIfAS. F. ILEAZLF.TT.

The abc4--CoPy '''[tight for thO Wrapper of theBottle, showing theofthe Article in legalslan-guage, and granted i the legal form, will prove:this
to be the Orgioal TEABERRYTOOrti WASII;and
all others are but imitations, .tVlaih has gone out ofuse wherecver the PeLimine Teiberry- Tooth Wash issold. Then, retricer, nonejardeauiae but‘.

AVkl EEL'EI
Certificate; of the Magistratesty" he' City ofdOrphia.- • .

Eating made fuse c of your much -celebrate4berry Tooth VV ash, feel tohriatdd -thafit is thetx;st article I hateester known', and hereby'tratudirrecommend its use to 'the public in general, as-apleasant and ellicamous article- tor presersin,t . theTeeth and °ulna: ROBERT E..JOIENSTON. j
. .

For a intinber of years my Teeth and Gums wereso touch out of order as to prevent me front eatingwith any pleasure, and caused much pain:: Ravingheard ofWheeler's Teabdrty Thoth Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried one b'ktid or it; and in, ess than= woweds my teeth and ,Gums were sound and kood;Ibelieve that the use of it would he an adVantage tomany others: iIItAZEII.

Certifii•etes of lifembe-s of thePhiladelphia Pd.:
Halite, used WheelersTed`obtrY ToothWaSliindpowder,7l have thund them to possess cleansing andpurii‘ Mg properties; and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by impart to them free and healthfulaction. e;;;,. F. A. RAYNOLD.'_

I have used Wheel r's Teaberry Tooth Wash, andits effects upon myT cth and Gnms has glven to mehigh opinion of, it• merits. II aced- ally recom-mend it to the general use. 11. IL KNEASS.
My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder) and bas found its' effects to becleansing andpurification of the, Gums, and a sWeet-ening of the mouth. have nothesitation,in recom-mending it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth I ever seen. C. J. JACK.I. , •

Cerlffleales of Ladies hofPadGentlemenPhiladelphia:
"It is with gratitudik that I send the.following cer-tificate, hoping that many who suffer.; will be led bya perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's' Teaberry ToothWash, which article I- used; arid it has effectuallycirii.d tooth-ache, seTeness [bl the gums,removedscurffrom my teeth, iand I fully; believe has entirelyarrested all decay of them. I trust that all.who 'suf.ter./ having either ;011ie same sPecies of complaint,will as soon afjiijstible use.: Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that tliby- may he relieved. . •

cITTIMA.L.: •

“Owing to havidg' tplien cold,but mostly in conse-quence et:the acid-of Pt paint used in coloring prints",my Teeth becauicifety much injured,. giving-excru-ciating pain at intervAls:for bcftween two and threeyears.: IVheeler's ToOth.•Waish-was used,and- has entirely curedthem, which in certificateform I, send, tliat,thoha who wish a perfect ferie4Yfor painful teeth, nnalso desire•a pleasant Toothwash, may with confidence try .Wheeler's TeaberrY ,ToothWash: 'MARY A TAYLOR..

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash ,' having' re-niovecl's-eerfand cured soreneas.of the gum's, whichbad trOubled toe for two-Years, it is my-beliefthat itis a highly usofulurtiele, and that. it is.advisiblethose who suffer with the 'reetli.and,Gums to makeuse of it. MARY SULLIVAN.:.
t, your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acheand dlso soresessj or the gums' in. my"family; and:lsend you this 'ccrtificate; thatithese who Suffer withtoetif.dche Or 'Soreness of the gmhS, may know thatit is a remedy foe them, and fl very pleasant ToothWash. - • FRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. No.-IklSiCatharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having curedsoreness or the gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing ,of the gums,I deem 'ita debtorgratitude for therelief Which it afforded ine, and o duty owed to myfellow beings, to 'say; that iris thy firm conviction,that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teeth and Gunis, will find that it ism!important article.' tIIOMAS2J. AVCURDY;
• ' IC6 •23.4 'Callowhill, at.

From much severe affliction of myself, and otherlofmy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gumii,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly-in' favor
of IVIIEELEIVS TRABERILY TOOTH. WASH', I
was.induced so give it trial, lafter which myfamilyused it, and I rejoice to say ;that it did perform athorough and effectual, cure fnr all, and is the best
article that I evCr,lznew or. Iwould recommend*use to those who May be suffering.

-,IESSE MOORE,
1\ .1127, Marketstreet.

.Many more testimonials arri existing approving of"Wheeler's Teaberry-tooth . -
Sold at IT I. JACK,SON,B store,'No. 89 Libertystreet; Pittsburgh,l'head, of IVciod street.Principal Office; No. 86 Cheanut St.-, Philadelphia.ap 27-tlly

CI ROE THREAD.—A large nysortmeac, together°with shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinda, justro-
coived by JCiIIN W. BLAIR.'mv2o 120 Wood street

marl7-fl&Av

rnar2s

aug2.6

JO'

‘ttolfititg.
'Au Act°site.

,f3I.7ST IN TIME FOR CHEAP DARGAINS.7.
Jest received., a splendid assortment ofSpring, and,'

And Summer goods; ' - ' •
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality .or
Style. The Proprietor of this establishment
Takes great pleasare in informing his friends and the-

public
In general, that he is now prepared tofill all orders

that his-- • • .. s - •

Numerous ensunners.mayfils-pc hita..with.-. Strangers

Travelers would dd well, in. visiting the -
Ilron City„ to call and ex4ine.hisesteindve and well

' Madestock of readycnade clothing ,Ilelfas,a corn-
, plete assortment of
Eriglish'eleth to which 'lie watild invite attention,

. -

French alothiOf everycolor and quailtly ',rich he is
Offering aVsiiiery small advance on eastern piices.
Remember at this store yOuerenot alked twoprices,

being' ,

-

Convincedthat • -ptats and quick salon.salon.is the
best way-to-secure custorep.,

, - •
Having in.his employ the h4st workmen,he cars war-

rant
Every article made athis to fit Weir,. .
And to be ofthe best materialP!he would again, in.-

vite , .

Purchasers generally to give him aCa • -
Before purchasing an- Totherplace, • •, ,
A! he is confidentthat he cansell them as good goods=

at as
ite,:onnble prices as any house in this city.; - -
Going su far P. 13 to say a little cheaper.
All his goods aie new and ofhandsome patterns.;

In the the east buta few weeks since. The suhac4,
ber -

Now returns his thankS to his ftiends and the publicin geheral, and
Solicitsa continuance of their favors.Iron city Clothini Store, No. 132-Liberty street.`mar 7 C. .WPCLOSICKY.

Thice Big Door's .Clothing Stoke. ".

1Y0.151,Libertystreet.THE Proisriators ofthis old'nd. highly popular ea-stablishinent informs hisfriends and the pahaat .larga,. that apottion ofhis Spring, and SnnungirStock of . .

READY MADE CLOTHING',
. . • -.Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respectfullY invites all itho contemplate purchasing-articlesin his line' to payHisetock.this scasoni •is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions .and Patterns, and snide Goods, having`been select- `

.ed by himself iii the eastern markets, .he can with.confidehcerecommend them to his customers as be-ing ofthe very best quility. His lage assortment ofDRESS,COATS,•Is made in the most modern and improved style, algathe workmanship cantthf.-be excelled. Pants-of te-ery desaription,.Satink Fancy -pests. . He has a rareand beautifia assortment - '

VES,T.INGS,
To which he wouldcall the Eaten-lion ofpublie asbeliees theta to' be more Beautiful and Cheaper,_Than anything of the' kind that. has been cateredheretofore. .• • • • •-•

• • -

- •idTweed and othercoa
, for Summer v.ear,great variety and made in every style, FashionableShirts, Lateit Style of Stocks', Suspenders of.eieiydescriptiOns; liandkerchlefs,-.and every biker articlenecessary.for a Fashionable Dress.

He has. a very large and- excellent assortment .61SebirMitial' clothing, which Will be sold lower thantt earYbk iinrehised arany titherplace in the city towitichle would invite the attention:or workingmenend others who wish bservicale clothing for . every
. .day's wear'. _ •

_ .

..."-(laving. in. his employ some the best Cutters andVvorkn!en.- that theConntry can produce,_ and belug.provided -with a stock- of Goods; which- for exeel-len.ce and variety cannot be equalled; be is prepai.:
. _

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in estyle" that -Cannet beSurpassed:.
.-.DO NOT PASS THP. TIME, BIG DGORS. ,It is not considered any Trouble tti.show .(16thineiand the proprietor feels' confident that atter an er-antination of his stock;all who desire topurchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor wonid lake this opportunity to ten:der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece:dented patronage bestowed upon- his establishment;and as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his effortsto. pleas his patrons, have not beennnavailint, he pledges him.selfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to, secure their kindness for mi.'future. '- - ' JOHN McCLGSKEr

Three Big Doors, - •
151-Liberty st---

J. Sr .Lowry, Dlerellant
WOULD inform his' friends and the public ingeneral, that he has removed to Wood strie6in the ST. CirsAirs building, two -doors belOwythe-entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest and moat fashionable manner, having en,.gaged, the services of31r. Jowl M.CAMPELL as cut-ter, whose attention will be devoted to thatbranchi.ofthe trade and whose well known ability in.this par-ticular having long been established in the fashion,able community of this city, induces tlie-belief thatbychose attention to business, he will be able to,give general satisfaction to all who mayfavor him`with'acall—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on hand a general assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestiugs, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders, Gloves, Cravats,and every article pertain-,fag .agpintlaan.'s wardrobe, he_ will be.ready Ut..all tinres.tetsupply any demand in his line.Theaultycriber respectfully informshis friends andthe publiclenerally, that having entered into theabove arrang,ement the establishment will be able to-faynish any article in the Tailoring line, with a-punc-tuality and deSpatch scarcely °walled by any otherin the city; and for style and workmanship nor sur-passed by in' the slates.

ang22-413rn : JNO. M. CAMPBELL. o

JUST RECED.r.E.I.A. splendid assortment ofSummer Cassitr4eres„ Gingliams, and Gambsocins, suitable for tout's and pants; a large stock offancy SummerStufkfanCYCotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed TweedsandBerkshire; 10 dozen white shift Einen Bosoms andCollars.
-Also,,a great variety offancy. shirk striped.Giaghamsate.; .a splendid .assortineat of Summer era-,yati,Maiseilles, Silk, Satin, and other. Vestiagnsverior styles and qnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs, .Stielts, Bosoms,. Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof:gentlemen's wear, ready made, or gotup toorderat the shortestnotice, and at the lOwest prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,

Pittsburgh Clothing Store,je3 . cornerof-Wood and4Water
Can't be Beats

•j_ M. WHITE has just receive(' at large4.) eitablishinent, fronting , on. Liberty. and Sixth'streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS fop,
,slimmer also, asupuric‘r lotof French Satin yES-.TINOS, all ,of he is. ready to snake. up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable ternit..as. usual. Observe the'eti.rner, No 161•.Liberly,and Siith streets. - -

.ir.ryl4' J. M. WITTTE Tailor, Proprietor'.
To dt-rms To Aimit 1THREATENED-INVASION-OF WEST:::RIsrPIiNfiSVLVANIA by Col. Swill,wittF.lo:ooo‘.men',, notwithstanding. which, J. M.White will continii&4o-7411 clothing cheaper thin,any•his heretofore been offeredinthe western coun.try, -having the ,largest - establishment in the city,fronting' on_Liberty:UndA4th:'streMs:: 'He noiv

prepared to show to hie numerous patrons tbe, great,est virreTTyelotlis, cassinieres, vestings, and
,thing.of all descriptiMlS, suitable for the aliptonehing,season, that Nils ever been, offered in'this market, to,which all can kaye the Right of Way. Observe, thiscorner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor
Proprietor.

VonMin Blinds. _

A. wEsTEll.va..T.,. the old. and well knownVenitian .Blind Maker, formerly, of Seoondand Fourth sts.,-takes this method to inform hismany,friends ot the fact-tbat his Factory is now in. full op-eration -on St. Clair,-st., near- the old AlleghenyBridge, where a-eonstant supply-efBlinds ofvarious,colors and'qualities, is-constantly kept be- hind and,at all -prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customere-N. B. If required, Blinds will be-put up so, that-in case of alarm by fire or Otheswise,'fhey, may be
removed withoutthe' aidof a 'screw-driver, and with,the same facility that any other piece of furniturecan' be removed, and without any extra expense.

je2}ql&Wy.„ - • -•

. . ,:Fall F0511101i..0f Hats. - .
;

4 At-KEEVIL'S, to-morrow, Thursday AAugust -.,.••2.7th,.. a neat and .cheap. article of Pittsburgh - .4-manufacture can be had at the above. store, aheadof 4
I.',fashionable hats ithported. from the East. _.•

. " 5,-
.KEEVIL & CO., .
..

No-15:1 head °Mood st.- -

,--- -sei.: '"

. Niliel.IfFifthStreet, FlarialtaLre Wareritcaits.

THE subscriber would most respectful!) , call the
attention of the public to his stock or Cabinet

Ware, possessing advantages over any other mantle
facturing eitablishment in the city. lie is enabled
to sell his Wares at much. Itiwer prices; therefore, hewould remind those who want gdod. Furniture' at a
fair price not to forget the right place, No. 27, Fifth
street. (mar 23-d&wp H. 11. RYAN,

"Cr


